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Unions·:prote~t

Cheng's_
installation
JUUE SWENSON
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Jcnr Man1dll1 Aid a WSbb: IO .think unions~\
bq,atadanymrebccu,etbepd,lcrmdq'&aarcp>e.
· --. i ha ID ,ce a sltuallon whm: l seem a thal-gb from the
bq;lnnlng there ,nm\ mxn tblugbl gMD ID haw furlaugbs
and piy cm~ aflixt_Eacuky m:n1r.· Mid Mlndlh. an
arts and design pui:s,ac •A pm:qmirialctripccpe. Tm ·
a&.alJ,i:sthalthemaromrltheFacukyAl.10dzmaresiuw .
gcaJypcqicunwillingtos:.cpupanddothdtpartwf¥:ll dds
catainly nc( the CZ1C. rm cxmmiUcd ID t h i s ~ I ~ ,
httnhac~aloogtimeand lare'fffdcqiym.« IL• ·
Mantdth. a member rl the Faculty Assocbtian. sak1
he wanted to alualc students about problems faculty &cc
and dear up mlsalnaptlons about mocbtlon members at
the Unroronatlan Unlan R.iily Friday. The FA. Noo-Tcnurc
Trade. Faculty ADodatlon. As:socbtion ci Ovil Scnic:c
· Employees and Gr:idtwc Students Unilcd DllicJ the hour
baare_Owicdlar ruta 0,cng's inA-lbUan as the 22nd.
dwicdloroCSIUCatShryack.~ _._. :~, ,: :
Mmdlh Aid he li'pap&cuJ by SIUC1 bip: amwat d · ...
aJrnlnistrat!YCallb OJlr4ll1l?d ID~ Dlinolsunr.-cnit!es.and .:
INl~thcquwrydcduotbi~areal¥1Dprowlde. · :
,._!ortcu Dancshdooct. an• d«trial and aimputcr :,
cnginccring professor . and member d .thi: Faculty .
Assoddb1 ba:p1nlng tam. sakl there arc two sides to the
bsue - the admJnlstraUons side and the &cully. ~ .
and statra
He sakl the univcnlry'a mouo. -ibcrc ls no
c:;;;llcna: without bbor;' Is hllffl:Sting bcausc ci the way
faculty and sbft" arc trc:llcd.
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FfCffl l~ft rt;hi Jim Kress: a ieni~ from. Tlnley Palk.. tragedy ani creates three ~-lte~t~ ;alitln .to help,
studying theater; Katelyn Ratliff, a Junior from Colllnsvllt. him cope with the death of his family. Each •reality" ls .
. studying muskalthuter;and Robin Peters, fatherofSlcye .: based on paintings by Pablo Picasso, Vincent Yin Gogh,
Peters shoot an underwater scene for Skye Peters' senior . and Salvador Dall. Throughout these
reafitles, '
thesis Saturday at the Edward J. ::.hea Natatorfum. Skye . Emmitt meets a glrl but strvggles whm all three worlds ·
Peters,asenlorfromParldandstudyfngdnema.centffed come together. The icene shot Saturday was a dream
the story on a young man. Emm_ltt. who experiences 'sequence~ on the ~rk of Salvad_or ~[~
·

to

alternate
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After. attending Chancellor._ Rlt.i
Cheng's Installation, Priscilla Kwalcye
httabfiity_and
htt·said she hopes Cheng wUJ ktep her
ward to lmpron SlUC.
·- • . . ' .
--• :2.. Prlscllla icwakye
· •rn her speech, ah'! did tilk about'·
aoinc: of the Improvements that WC:
. u~~~ed freshman
have made: In the: school, the 1t11ff
WC &re doing well and haw she wlll
discussed lnstalllrig' wlrcle'ss lnicrnet I cn'ryone; Simon nld [n brr ipc:cch.' f
continue to make the school a better ·semcc: In Brush Towers. lowering the _ Cheng said. In-;she
place; said Kwaltyc, an undecided . : price of food and getting baskets to. wanted to highlight the _ great
freshman from Evanston who worlts carry food in Grinnell Halt Some of research SIUC faculty,' atudcntJ and
- In the Pre-Major Advisement Center. the changes, such u wireless lntemct, staff conduct _anl. how ahc · hopCI
•1 do bdlrn that she will make a . will be Implemented soon, Kwaltye the atatc ,or. the: ~nlverslty· .wlll
difference for our achoot•.
· said. which ls why ,he thlnlts Cheng continue to_ Im pron:· She· also said
Ch·eng wu Installed as the 12nd wUI ltecp her ward on other promises. the unlvcralty needs to Increase Us
chancellor of SIUC on Friday at·
•nopcfully the school dt~J work · efforts In enrollment and education
Shryock
'Auditorium~
Faculty, with her la Improving the student,· of students to meet Pies. Barack
Obama'• challenge of maltJng the U.S.
graduate atudcntJ and itaff from and the community; she said. .
· four of the iac:aJ Ullnals Education
Shella Simon, lieutenant gavemor the country with tlie highest number
Association unions protested outside • of llllnoli au4 SIUC graduate, spake of college graduates._·,- .. - '
the auditorium th~ hour before the · at the lns!aliatlori and asld Cb.en~••.
Larry· ·_ Hickman, . director of
lnstallatlan.Chcngsaldthcccremony ·1ns1alla1loulgnucdncwoppartunlty the Center for
Studies and
was jUJt a formal Installation and for stuC:cnts and the state.
·
faculty repret.entath:e apcalter at the ·
recognition of her role chancellor. · ·, . •1 am pl cued to be .here for the . lnst.iUatlon; nJd In his speech the
Kwaltyc:, whose bosa gave her a ·. lnstallitlon of a chancellor _wh~ dcniccratlc: f!llsslon of the unlvcnlty
ticket_ to the lnstallatJon, said last undc:ratanda that opportunity and must. be preserved ·1n light of.the:'. ·
· semester when she took Unlvenlty undentanding that -' opportunity prc:ssurefac:ultyrccilvcsto1trcamlinc_:
..
101, she and her daasmatea metwtth· . ahciuld not be rcic:rvcd for Just those t~c edu~tJa~p~occU:;: '.·.
, . . : .. -~ · · ·-·",, " · • -, , •• -... , ...
. ~ Cheng and t.1lkcd ~ut changes ~Cf .who have wealth. power ·and icceu,

the bestof
hopdullythesdlooldoeswodcwith
hi /mpnwfngthestudtntsandthecominuiuty. .; ' _: ;:~.. ·, ..
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Mentors buildyoutl, .
reading skiUs,character
. BP.ANDON COLEMAfll

~lya[)ysart. ;/'
ofCa~nmle. .:._: ·
turns the page:~::·
\mllueadlng .: >: .: ·

M'Jhel.lttle , .. _:· ·•

'/.:/. Engln6 That_ '::: :s.: '
f;;r Could"Saturdt.y -

on the library's thlrJ floor. Their
Claudette Colbcrt,"an ·1 Can'•.
hands were full of colorful books Read program coordinator,
such as Marcus· Pfister'•, •The 1omc children ·enter the program_ ·
Ryan r.eed aald he undcntands Rainbow Ftsh.• · ·.
,
· ·;·reading and writing below thdr· ·
how · children · can
blame .
Men from the S.iluki' football· 'propu'grade ICTCI. and bdng In·
themselves when their father Is,' t6:n:·the Speaking arid Teaching the program· helps the students :
·
· Rtglstettd ·Student Organlullon, utch up to their cl~matCS: · ·:
· missing from their lives.
. •1 wu reading 'Hansel and Black Men's Roundtable and
•Because SIU· com~ In· and
Grctef with a kid,• Recd said. -ni~ several fraternities read to and does .aueumcnts, we're able to .
had gotten to the portion· of the intera.~ed with the children. determine .. what their current.·
story when th~ had found some Mentors also came from Alpha reading level 1s.• Colbert aald.
Colbert. who has been atcacher~ .
diamond:, and he said 1f I lud Kai'Pa Alpha and Kappa Alf ha PsL
these diamo_nw. liJ get this, mget
Interaction with positive male aide In the Carbondale AIU School·
this. rd pay for my daddy to come role models · can Jidp · children Dlstrld for U · years, aald she
back home'. It really hurts to know reallte there ire Idols th~ can rccdvcs dally· compliments from ·
look up to and aspire to emulate, teachers about tbe hnpromnent of
that because It's not their fault.•
Recd,· a junior from Dolton Recd said.
·
reading skills In chlldrcn enrolled· .
1tudying speech communication
Shctsn Cokl~. a graduate In the program.
.
.
L'ld a regular reader for the I Can uslslant In the I Can Read
Darien Fisher, a Junior from the med!~ Mentors ·~ needed
Read program, said he spent four program from Hoffman Estates. Chicago studying management, .. to show chlidrcn· that· going. to
weeks planning •Kids' Day Out: s.ud children in the program said he bu noticed how lntelllgent colltgc and any other~ th~ '.
an event for children enrolled· come from Parish, Thomas children In the program can . have arc options for them becawe
In the I Can Read aftcr-1chool and Lewis dcmcntary schools. be during his eight months of · some don't expect 'to live pait the
age of 18, she aald. .
program at the Eurma C. Hayes Children In the program become volunteering for the program.
Center that took place Saturday more respectful and polite from
. •nie girl I work with, she's
In · a llmc. when 8 · percent
al Morris Library. The purpo1e Interacting with volunteer mentors In third grade and 1he can read of all households · arc led· by .a
of the event was to draw more and lmpl'O\-c their reading and sixth-grade lcvd books,• he said.
single; mother/according to a
mentors.spcciflcallymcn,hcsald. wrltlngskllls.shcaald.
Colbert said strong male role 2002 su"~ by the _Population.
•The kids came a long way with modds arc Important for children Reference Bureau, mentors such
'Jwcnty children, ages S· 10,
chatted and laughed with O manners . and being respectful, In and out of the program because u Fisher.. act as . positive• role
student mentors In the top room even their speech and how they th~ arc· constantly bombarded .. model!.' for' children and may fill
of the rotunda, a circular room talk.• Cokl~ aald.
·
with !legatlvc ' role ·, models In the void left by a fomi~r father

1

said'.
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of 20 ch~dren ;

fromthelCDn
Rud prcgram
at the Eunna C.. '

ttayesc.nter,·•

In C.irbondale ;

tocometo·.::-,
campusfcr ·
"'Kids'~, 0ut."
SIUC students

Involved In the

figure, Colbert aald.
· Volunteering to work with
children ls. an Investment In the
future of: the: community· that
rrqulres one to put his or her
life and family on bold for a few
hours to make a difference In the
lives. of children by reading ·to
them, Recd said..•. ·
.
•seeing them lntcrart with
dUTcrent people, loving what thq
do and loving the people around
them, that's what really b the
~allenge: ~c ~IJ.-

. JoeAlLula
... Col~~Duswu

CAim Klrldand

. ~l.aot~:!tArts
Allison Arvanls

Cntwi;,tot Libcnl Anti·

·

,

'

.

Undsey Mlller ·

,,

Kc'MAJN CAMPus·· ~
·
Amy Troutt. KC Admisslcm• ~krkr\l• c:du
Pbonc:S00642.~~61~~ ·

OJlEENVILLB EDUCATION CIINTEJl

Jml l>nmp0lt. Dirmor. ~ .
l'hooc:611.664.9l9-4cr 6IU4.S.3-46S .·.''.'.
~

Wade Morrison
~

! .."'·. ~ ..

Alexa Chamberlin

Mary Schulze. Director• msdailmgh•b•Jri• edu
Pbonc: 61 l.28J.17SIJ or 61 U4.s.J.44.S

Brittany Chevl'5 ·

~~Dirmar-~

Pbonc: 61U27.91l6 or6l11.S4S.J-48,S

· •.
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Clorla Hernandez
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Arielle Thibodeaux • .
. . . ..
Colkgeoll!duca~!-~~-

L&Charln Ward

,_Semen:

CoU.pM~ Aita

UPER<· ..'

Janet Eischens, Dufflor•~ e d u
Pbonc:6IU48.9001 Ext.3428or6IU4S.J428. •

.
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~ o t ~ Arts

SALEM EDUCATION CENTER

TRENTON EDUCATION CENTER
Arlene Comaton. Dircclor- ~
Phone: 618.224.2666 or 618.S-15.3475 .

•

Collrg,roll!ducation .. HwnanSm,la,I

Collrp ol Applied~ ..:Art.a. •

Connor James

.

. -J~~-Pfiattt

. Collrp ol lluoftM.

NASHVll.I.B EDUCATION CENTER

't.

. Concp ol Ubcnl AN
., ,
._
~ o f 1.1- Cocrimunlcatkin le Media Arts

~olUbffaJAIU

' Keltiey Crabu . .

· VANDALIACAMl'US

~ .,

:·c&v:lnMwphy

• .

Cotkg,, of Education._ I I ~ Sa:vkn.

; Aahton Dffker

~

•• , ~.. ..

'. ·. Coli.pof M.M Communication le Mft!La Arta

~ol~Am

..

CONTACT ONE OF OUR EDUCATION .
·: CENTErul NEAREST TO. )'OU•.

.

~ o f Bu11N-M .

EmllyBoyer

.

'"

..

Nicole Lenee

Collcp oi Ubcn) l\rU

• !\lake up that missing crtdf' or failed cl:m

.

Cullrge ol Agrkultural ~ .. ,

. nradley B.auer ·

• Costs are mucb lower.

,.
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· Award Recipients
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~J

will be unstaff'td, and we may . I'll ~n
a J~ withltt a yar: .
o_,_11011_1_ _ _ _ _ _• not be able to catch It and bring . she sal<l,"Whcn we don't have a '
. It to the attention or people who . con~ an"a the: way thing, arc
How can one side .uy .that . ntta to fix tr.• he uid. "It's poorly right now. _the chanctllor ha, the
actllencc Is In labor and then· timed. It's not the ,best ihy for a_ ., power to go through and eliminate ·
' positions.• : : . '
treat the· other side like thlst9 · forlough day:' : : - :.:
Daneshdoost'' uld. -You· an't
· Flummer said he would 'hne · She; said: It feeb u though
disconnect p«>ple who you arc· been willlng to take the closure somrthlng Is · wron1: when the
supposed to rely on to deliver what days lrthey had been negollatcd. unlvenlty bu had eight chanccUon
.. you att. asking for. We picked this He uld he started smng n1t>ncy as In 11 ·yew,: and SIUC. should not
day to ,how everybody that. this soon u he heard dosures coul:! be be spending so mu,h money on
Is not the way to_ treat the people a possiblllty and an afford to take scuchlng anJ advculslng for
who are the heart or this unlvcnlty; the. days this yur, but he won't . mrmben of the . aJmlnlstraUon
be able to afford them next ynr. . that dor.'t stay,
· lndudlng students.•
.
· · Doug Flummer, ·a . computer II would have made more sense
"I would like to sec the
systems sp«Wlst In Information for the aJmlnlstratlo:i _to take a chinceUor, In good faith, uy
technology and a dvtl service percentage or faaiitl• pay so the something Ille. We Ql1 work with
worker, uid he monlton the financial effects wcttn't u drutlc. .. you: she uid. ·:: (cell lllce we Ii.ave
ampus networks· and Banner Flummer uid.
.:
. been talltcd down lo, like she'• the
system, and his office. which offers
Suzanne M~. a secretary!_ big parent and we're ti.~ chUdren,
Its services 24 houn a day, will not In the physics department, uid she and '1bit Is what l rir,ect from
be stafftd because he hu to talr.e wanted to malr.e everyone &wart' or_; -~u.' Ja like 'for her to_ be able lo
his second closure day on one of both sides ofthe story becaus~ the·. take som~ ff .th~ _things we tried
for and acttully think
:the campus' blues( recruitment Joe.al media ofien iocuses on .the to
days. Flummer uld becaUK of the administration's side. Al a member about them Instead or Just carte•
dosure. no one will sec or be able of ACSE. McCann uld the possible .. blanchc coining through and
to fix an error or breakdown In loss of collective bargaining rights making declslons.•
. programming.
maJces the; Issue personal for her. ·
"In all ofl 4 years I have worked
• •tr the databue that monitors
Julie S"mson CUI lot mllhal dt
admissions and records, flnandal · here. thlt Is the fint time I'm
Jtwnuon~IJqyptlan.Ct!f"
aid, etc., has a problrm, my office '. actiwly scattd about my Job. that
or 536-3311 at. 254.
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. having lo teach students how lo lest
Stout sald OlengshOWN she cares
wdl rather th.m how lo kam, which · about studer.t .iJCCCSa l,y brlng!ng the
forces educators Into the job of only univm!ty col1tge model to SIUC.
-it Is our responsibillty as giving knowledge to students so they and she bdlews Oitr.g wtll continue
. educators to ensure that the graduate and get a Job.
to do things that hdp students, the
methods and alms· of democratic
-ihe foture o~ democratic u:1iYmiry ar.d the community.
life pennate and guide every aspect life will be fragile ln:lml If we
"It bkcs a courageous pmon to
of the cduatlonal expcricn«." he m~y .train our students to stand up against the sta~g forces
saidlnhlsspcech."Wearealledon. perform tht basic tasks or their ofthesbtWquo.Ittalccscoungeand
to take account
rdlect' on the foturi: professions,• he wd° In hit conf~:na! to make tl..-: unpopular
· historic achievements of dcmoaatic: speech. -ihe foture of democratic dcdslons that ire nccc=ry to sdu:
life. If education Is about and, for life challenges us to educate our orportunity. espcdally In ~ Um(:_ of
the .promotion of democracy,
students In moral and aesthetic'," . tunno11.• Stout s.-.&ld In her speech.
dcmocncy b about and for the vlrtucsorthdrchosenfidds."
."I'm confident that Dr. 0,;ng will
· prnmotloa of educatlon, then we
JcsslaStout,1senlorln physiology continue to lad In such a waf.
must have patterns oflnsUuctlon that and an hooon program student. uld •
are aesthdlaliy and morally~ in her speech Clieng rcprcscnts a
p&Swmson can be rraditd al
not th1nna."
bright spot in a worldwide dlmate of
pwmson@JaIIJ'tJYPflan.ccm
H1cbnan cited _·ran of &cuJty politkal and financial lnstabliity.
or 536-3311 at. 254.

CHANCELLOR
COlmHUID FMlM

1

,:id

and .

AccouNrs RECEIVABLE, PAYROLL ·cLERK
REQUIREMENTS:
• Enrolled In at least 6 hours for Spring 2011
• Enrolled for summer classes with at least 6 hours
• Available to work 15-25 hours a week. •
:• Willing to work during breaks
• Have knowledge of accounting principles
,• Have spreadsheet and computer experience
Contact Debbie: 538-3311 ext 224

WILLIAM G.-.HOLLAND
f..LEASE TAKE NOTE OF NEW DATE:

C

.. Juesday, April 19 ,
·
7:00 p.m.
SIUC Student Center
Ballrooms
\ ';'._:_·
He aka

wlllm~l~ thtt Ralph A. Dunn Public Se~at A~rd.· ..

Horia~~as

to

·. · ·.·.;I~ 200~ Willia~
u~nimously appoin~ed bythe.Dli~is Geri~~I_As;~biy
a second 10-year tenn as the state's Auditor General He hotels tM s1ate accountable for:
0 its use and management of pubrie funds and reviews the sute's management practices.: ·
'·. ranging fro~ the effectiveness of accounting systems to public safety ~ers such as
' ; : timely bridge inspe(tio!IS·
· " .. • • ,. ·
·• .... ,:, . ,
·'

a

i~~~ kl

~ {j ~-; -;

· . , He entered government ser\'ice as legislative
1974 and went~ -~o
· · ,: . number of _o.ther roles. including as chief of staff to Senate President Philip J. R?cJc from : ; :
· ~ · 1983·1992. He was honored to receive Motorola's ucellence in Public Service Award ir, •·
; :; ·2001 aiid the William R. Snodgrass Leaduship Award by the National State Auditors'

_.:~::~--:~a~o~f~~-:::~·.\:: :. .~_::~_: ·: -~ : : . :•_ _· .,> :,._ .. :_ ···<:, ,~
:\ .:f::~:/:::~~}i_;.~~ti,~.\:~;;}~~:•;

>;'. .. :~·; .. _· ~ ·_:

•~. \ ·., ;'. ·:; Thl5 lecturv wUl be vld~ stnamttd live on www.paulslmonlnstituttt.org. ~\!~::~,~~~~ >~:-'!.-~· ~, . ~
·• ~ ~ : :•' ~ ~ ~-~ . . _. •; ~.·' ~ .'.
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GUEST COLUMN

Where should budget li11es~e drawn?
DOYLE MCMANUS
McClatthy·Trlbune

a dcir dncc amoog thme ('1IM
b- C\i1ing the laJml bu.lgt me (ran
the ('l'CSIJaif. me flan R)";Ul and me
frrm the co-mwmcn ·o1 Chun.is

llqhcllllutheal.<o~witli~ Llcdihood.prcwJlta~'~1o arpungtmtthcdiyk.i:aJuryto
and Bc,..ics ~ a boodcr bX rcbm _\ut b- more~ Obun.is moJd -gn-c mm: b.ld:.,• .inJ that the UnikJ
smilJ r.mc '11ml m'<nlC. in. put woolJ &:pm! on Im p.md ID cnmr Sblcs "would m be a gcat country
thrwsft limium bx dcJuctico b such limit..oo l>blic:uc sen-lo:.\· and m the ·wilhout a 5tIOOg sod.11 dd)' nd b the
ilans a s ~ htmstand ~
future Caigrcss top:>~ llutal ~ dJcrly,poor.inJ~
cmtnl:uil:ffl. (Will Rqditic.w_ rraJsc .; ~~,wnacbrdd:c
And he mu: a p:crt d ~
Owndrh.s~mthiscw,os
U:Obmmrhdmcm\\blncs.Liyls ~ in my.Olm JW1y'" "no &xl\
thcyp-ai<a!Ry.inbb&lingl>irdic;url) . any~~
cxrut to he# no:h Lxi: ~ aiJ' II a time d hiij1
And o n ~ the_dilbma:s · nT.teabxl tit.it dili:rcncc In the sb:n . ~~'.'.'Daqpw11hiiigm the,.
~-the.pow arc: sbdc:'R)~ !his '.'1s ~~bc&rcnat )M •"ddi.lis~man~•heilwal ...
nut ol h.1 lulgd s;n~ by ~ .. ~ chtim. .
.
On ~ Chun.is 6-.amamrk. his
fu!wc srmJiil; m 1 , ~ .m the
.
l;he)n-c _mooths since the _iulp:t ~ , I &,.o,,,:r frrm the
'11ml hcuth ~ p.vi b the • mldlmnchilcn.ObimlhlsddM'llldy ,ddi,a:itdy : ~ ~ he
~ anl oo ~lalic:iid. the p.111 th:t •: itrudt.a~poir.~~ , •dmi!ai I n ~ ls_imnhl as hl1
aJ1mthepooranl~ Thcmcim :, bctwccnhlmanlthc~ Tuey:' ~pcisfulln~IDw.lrda
d~Ma!icarct1mwdicr~ ':wirttocii~~hcwmtn,aa , 211D~.. ". ' .··•·~. ·
Scnxninthefu!wc~!JC:laswidyto il too. Thcyw.lltm to raicw(jcap: \V.
But.the ~.hr. Ry.in.·~
bu-f hcuth ~thesmsidylsP™ui Bwi1tnrutsblil&h-hmnetupt)oe:ri and 8.Mb h.rl,e ro,, aD .fJrca:d. how
wwlJ be awal at the r.m: ci inllillcn. he aum! to a· axqmn1sc d\1t kt_the. ,~ fL1t tom the~ wbt1hcrto 1ncn:1,e
Ohvm C'CllDffld "ilh a bid &::in5C ol cutJ cminJt:-And mt Mdc. he owe" '• mzs, f,o,., ID n:in in ldhan: C05U. are
~ as ~ la1IJW .: and dmnal
de.I! on_ sfxxt-cam idcni -~· ,'.fzrtoo~iolcd,'Cby}unr.thedcid?ine
tit.it Im ~ 1M [dpcndm th.-4ruts $38 blilcrl fitm amm lC\'Ch. .Obiml ~ They're pthi:ly too
l'.z)in:n Mmy Bo.1n1. dcmooimJ ~ morc. Ihm h e · ~ l:ig10rcd'Cby5cpmkthebq;innlng
by Rqiliianusa "Jc:di pina. cr,uU papmcd. · • _
. ·
. cilhebknl ~~ma!)=
"'rill; 5;1\~ out cithe S)"Slan ifil M%'C
Libcrm wet:. bq;innlng lo "ffl}' ll\ltc:ld. Obanm ~ - and R)-:m
gh'fflnxrcpowa,.
: that Obun.1 ~ ' t fi&ht ttall)'thlng. ~ are Lb:ly to be 'nmarbcm1 as
Ncithc:r ol dlOIC p.w ls a surdin: But m W ~ Obuna ~ a 1i:w . the~ihcucia&:blledm 'i'il11U11
~ to l>kuic;irc:s cOlt proolam ~ lines. 'c:spcmlly _oo tm:s and · thrwgtnanat)m~bthe
R)n frtt.lN!Xd bnw wwlJ Mtdic:arc. Af ~ he sounded li1c the p-csl,.lcncy and ~ a &:bile th.it
~ thrnaxhcr IOo ~• n1. In all . o l d - ~ - ~ - he ~ ~ - : ~l'Cupto~_IO~ -

\UCO

In a,c il ",:sn\ dcir ~~now
the 2012 dcdkn will l'C &.tt rabctioo . ~ mnc:r
;h.u: 00,., ~ lo rut laJml ~~ 'Rqiliic;in Sm.Alm Sn'f'500 and
"ncthcr lo r:ii,c bid and "M ID do bmcr Bill ClinlOO ;oo,: &.Jdnc IJo,,.-lcs.
The ~ m't·<ptc ~-ID
~~~l>lalicire.

maw "M

l'l"oiJcn Ob.vn.is awkw.w!y n.1llltd
-ddid&. rahtm ~ UZM:ilcd
w ~ Im the usw1 1r.t ot 11.n.-s
o( any mg-tam lulgd ~ It
• doc:!n\ tic up C\U)' locEc end. ll indu&:s
•~ol"m.,gic~(-'OOUIC'IO
cut "tdealcplrics ci ~ "idxu
~ a1. bM Ton why ils allal
a ~ ll Im\ spcci6c cnoosfi to
~asarcil~
&.~~lmatk'Zlhw
\irtucs. Fin1, i pis t h e ~ hide in
the luli}.1~ pme a11a mcnm
in "m:h he (U)ti.l iq,c-a~ a.<Jdrig
~ll>l1)1intinhrpcsllic:r,,'"Wl!
mm.x:f«4-nti.1Ily~an.LN
l\ffl(,, tlxydxi in the bm ci Rq\ P.d
R)nlulgdrJ,v\wtim~111m
M.:uic;1.,: Im> I ~ ptw,im. Th3l
lm~~nxrcCOJr.1g:tocilln
hnowncutJ in l>lcdian:spa11ting
Scan1 .Obun.n ~ SM'.

an

;l(l-hba:ausccadip.viisdcirmsane

raucs_"iwc,~mahcri.tui~
thedri:cs stindOlt. .

°'U:

a

• .. A!Joo,;t C\U)\D:I - budgct-aitta

R)-m proposes CUiling the &:licit
by S·U trillion !11 10 )-c:m; Simpson
and Bc,..ics, by $4 tril!ioo. and Olxun.1
proposes CUiling the &:licit by aboot SJ
trillion. <He. sw htil rut by S4 trillioo
OYtr 12 )'Cln, hut that 'W:1.1 slcight.othmd ID ln.1kc Jm p.lll swnd as tough
1101<

asthe~,,..ttl0)'CU'S,Obutwruts

a

a:

are smaller.)
.
On mzs, di= Is an C\'a1 dc:uu
difiama. R)-an ant the ~

"a.&ln' n-n:asc all)~ tno: ioocai

R)w budg:t indu&:s a new ta rut
th:t wwlJ nntly flaw to high-lncane
bJtll)t:'S. Ohvm woo!Jincrcllctmsby
SI tri1lioo Oltt 12 :,eus. pinlybyn:sttmg
hlgha I.IX r.itcs on houlddJ lnamcs
~ oaa1 $2SllJXX), a ~ he Im

;f.',.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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The need to move Bucky Dome shows poor planning· Comments about mayor-~lect, council member relatlonshlp ml srepresented
...

. Dua E01Toa: · ·, ,
.. ::: . ·· · ., ~,The archJtcctunl ~ ls.
1hcn: h.u been · coru.idcnble SffltlngSIO,OOOtoinc,,."C!hc~
Information In the DAILY EaTvnAN which was corutructcJ only last >=
about thcon!,'Oing suugpc by the staff 1h1s ls only the most rrccnt c:xample
and &cuhy for what they consider olthcladtofpbnnlngonthlscampus.
rcwanls for their partldpitlon I can just lm2ginc
sitting up
In the opcratlon.t of the unlvmity. In thdr Ivory tower and aytng. "Go
I agree with them. H~u. I also ahcad and build' it.. We'll figure out
bciia-cthcynml 10 take rcspotisibility what to do with It later!'
for their actions whm they satW up.
· An artlde ·1n the April 8 edition
· KennethCochran
of the DAILTJ:GTPTtAN ~ my ,
S!U alumnus,classof1963

proper

•.·

.

· I was dismayed to a.cc the caption
onthefirstpageoftheApril7edlUon
of the DAJLT EoYPTlAN under
the picture of Joel Fritzler. It uld.
·-According . to council manbcn
Mary Pohlmann, Stc:vcn fhyncund
council mcmbcr-dcct Don Monty,
personal ditTcrcnccs bctwttn Fritzler
and lance Jd could Interfere with
thdrwor1t.•
•
.
..
, , } nn-cr said there wen: personal

someone

.•.

-
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Couildlman

•

<

•

•'

•

c.crialnly

_lxt~ .
of op!~
&, not ~tcrfm:
Fritzler and Jaclc. • Any. ditTcmiccs · ·. with the Counc!Ts'work. ln fact, they
that I might ldcnllfy are solely : are viw to the functioning the
with rtprd to . 'their·; scpantc ·:_ Q>undl. '. :· ·. ' . '.- .,
, Interpretations SU;ici bw and city. '· , .DUfaencc:s ·of opinion .do not
ordinances regarding liquor U ~ • translate _to personal ditTcrenccs. I
Such ditTcrcnccs of opinion. arc at ·· am sorry lf:!at ~ DE misconstrued
the heart of most ddibcntlons or ' my conuncnU: :,: · ' -· a political body. . That ls why we
· · -_ , •-, ·.. ;' ·• • .
· have thoughtful dlscuwons of any
_, Mary l'ohlmann. MO, PhD
topic·bniught _before.
ica~~l;.OtyCoundl
.the City c.o_wicil
dilf~ccs .
. , , __ _,: : ,; ( · . .member
'"'• ;. .
- . ~, ·~· . '
- ditT~~

of

of

controvmlal

11!de.

Quotes of the Day

A

"Its been a fantastic_,.
· •. · jmuney. '.'

"The truth is, we're lcng

overdue to be knocked
down by.the press."
SUSMUICa
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. tht1<1m1M10hni,1¥dlhelalnlc .
chmclff [llca!CwwOftAIIC'IJ,lr.tyCMdrln
for411H10M.Oftlhe-lhatlhe"-and

--

. MIOllltr~AIC~oe,era.OneU.tolM.'... t.canalld ·

DamlkioWlerl
C>blndtfc,fTwlntf.OftlN-"FOttlN
ariide'TloubMOT~whidl~torNolthe

. ......,_ancf~p,ot,ltms~a,mp1111bh,MYJ
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Gafflers 'Wii9Ef

, ~-" ". •"•.,. ·, • Alu Steinhour, 14, of Makanda,
weighs his opUons whlle
surveying the game board during ·
Egypt Wars on ~turdi, at the
CarMndale Clvlc Center. The
event. hosted by Casile Perllous
Games and Books. offered a
wide variety of role-playing and

;:,

'

stra~based games. Whli.
some players snacbd on Stlm ·
Jlms, Sun Chips and Pepsi, others
were engrossed .In epic battles
salad to miniature proporUons.
"Now you've got me: Stalnhour
said aftar loslng a _by component

at dvic center
AUSTIN FLYNN
Dally Egyptla~

Tableiop
hobb)ists
spent
Friday through Sunday amidst a
symphony of dice rolls and c.ard
shuffles at Egypt Wars 2 at the
Carbondale Civic Center.
Castle
Perilous
Games
anJ Books' bi•ynrly gaming
convention attncted players from
across d,e rq;ion. Scolt Thorne.
owner of Castle Perilous, said
131 people paid .to altend the

C'Vtnt and another 24 watched the
g.imes. People from Indianapolis
to St. Louis anended the event to
compete. . tnde collectibles and
banter with thdr fcllow hobbyists..
Games
play~!.
induded
card games such as ·?,~gic: The
Gathcrtnl(
and
"Yu•Gl·Oh.• ·
Tabletop action figure g.imes such ·
as "Warmachlne• and role-playing
games such as •Dungeons and .
Dragons.•
Thorn~ said there used to be
a similar convention ln the area

. .-•••.•-~J..-.-.laha•·-~,-.,,--\-.~-,--. . -.•-,-,-~---;.._-;
1-·:;-_u!;;1-,_j-j--.,,-·--
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·
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to his defensive strat~ In
Warhammer, a strategy-based
n-Jnlature game.

/h. '. · ··

GEORGE LAMBOLEY
DAILY EGYPTIAN·

I) . ·
.
•

,
agoodwaytameetpeople.ljustwentlntotradeafewMaglcaudsandtalJcabout
OungeonsancJDragonssomemoreso,it'Javetyfriendlyatmosphere. ·
·
_ Beth Dennis
freshman studying cinema and photography,

called the Egyptlm Campaign
that began In 1989, but the event's
popularity slowly deaeased over
=::·stopped altogether-~

·

-iherc's more things to do." Genoseo studying cinclM and
MaxwclJ said. •1 played a little bit of • photognphy, said she enjoyed her
Wamuchlne last semester at Uttle time at the convention ind met

e:use";;,:a~':r~;

~ ; : ~ e she plans to keep In

•111 peak pulled In about 750 new without having to buy It and
•11•1 a good way to meet people."
peopte.•; Thome· said. •That was learn It mysclC'
Dennis said., Jiat wmt ln to tnde
· - ~ , ·, : :; •· ·
, .
. s. • • ~. ~
about_ 1998 or 1999, and I want
. Muwdl said h1J friend· Terry • a few Magic cards and tallt about
·, ·•
_,: ·yi\
to get ~ndale u a focal point : Richardson, 31; of Anna. came to_. ~U"RcnnsandDragon.uomf'morc·;:~;
' : '. '.
I ~;;•.. : ~ ',· ,
for people to come and spend· a t.'1e event to ,cll and tnde h1J own IO It'• ncry fricndlyatmospherc.'". •
'.'' ;.a.?,~'!':¥.-'!~c\ _\ . weekendplayingtabletopg.imes.• personalcollectionofMagiccanls.
Thome said h1J favorite part.
, . , . Thome said people generally
Richardson · said · he · enjoys .of the . CYmt Is .organWng it
· stld,; to.
games. they come. to . selling and ·ending because It and bringing the puycr~ to the
: play; but about half who attend draws . interesting , convcriatlons •Carbondale aru. ..
. . the COl1ffl'ltlOn branch out and try . with the pcorlc hc:\!oes business
"You don't ta,-c a Jot ·er ICM'IS
· a)ame they
n:,t ·aware of or with. At the convcntlo:i he &!so with· gm_ilng . (convaitloru)
, ·have· not tried befo~'. . . .
• gcu to be with friends he rarely anymore,• Thome said. , 7lus;
·~·; ·:·Mike Mm-cll. a . .freshman . secs. hesald.
.
..
11kt the fart that°~
i; try to•·
from_ ust Moline studying radio-ihey try to make the dTort co put. some heads In bed:( 'In. the
: ~ o n , said .he: came b Eg;pt · come ta. this CYmt bc:ause,tbey community and ,end people. out,;\1,~'}l;.-f· Wan.toplayn'-uictyo(gamesevcn know I'm hdy.ng to run the event to eat downtown. bc:ausc· I'm ..
though he's primuily intercmd In and they support me and they a big supporter of downtown
:1.hgicTheG~thcrlng.•ttesaldhis · want to surport the communltr:' ·Carbondale.•·
·
ble .All Pay. . · favorite put of Egypt Wan. besides Richardson said. ·nut tnding rally
. the prizes. ls the aposurc to new - It kinda stirs something within
Awtin Rynn a.n be rmchtd_ at
games and the amoun! of people to me I guess. I rally like to do It:
af1Jn.'1~)'tgyptlan.com
compet~ with. '
Beth Dennis, a freshman from
or 536-331 I at. 282.
1
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BRENDAN SMmt

Dally Egyptian ·

*****

h1 ltuca~11hnln~.11al faturc ~
a q , u i a ~ ~ -iuo.•

20th Century r-ox lmU.1 miles !imt the
chillof'the"kcAgc•trwgytowmn,

,inntBrmt
In ihc 61m. a sdcntht ~ ID
~1:thcwitt,unucawsoo&rth:
the &xnoucatcd. shdtcnJ Minnc1e-•..1
pct lllu ( ~ by Jcgc ~ aiid
the feisty. wild Jcwd (\tictd by Anne
11.Jlhzway). Of cwnc. thins, :arcn\ as
s=npcasj-hnncxh•ilhthlsoJJ~
mid the ammurc bq;m

r

'

. The stay tam u!icna:1. through
the lldlon-padcol utb,n,. o:ilarful
dt)',ape fl Rio de Janeiro IS the bum.
bi.ttlc • P1a oC ,ilblm. nm new
acxpint&.'>CXS and find ioYr. all Id ID
the pik1tlng puty JOUlllhoCBrml:
In the new age. oC fu.u' and

,

'

•

,

'cnscmblc ast faturir.g Jmuc Nln.
Wllll.am. George Lopa. and "Iraq'

Morgan. lhc main chmckr In the
film ls RJo de Jmdro ltsd£ The
bcacha, vivid nlghdJfc
and fcsth"C ·dcp~ oC the country's ·
famous Camm] cdchntlcin mw:s · '
Dn::unwixbSwdiosanlm.1tcd mcmcs. the film one o( lhc most cxdtlng
_fail "Rio• gh'CS th: ron1pdition a vlsualmovicsof'thc)T-U.
'
worthyrml.
..
.
..
·. 'Jbough, ~~ .'b.lgdS. ) ~
WIiii Its ~,. ~ ~ viCWttS, the plot' ls. cent~ on.
and trqjal ~ the film~ · sex ind laughs. and ·It traniands
to mind d.mic Disney pctiiits such · gmcntioml bounduics. ~·• ls
as ibc lion King". _and_:,bc_ Lilllc truly~cthlng for C\"!)~ .
Mcmuld.• "Rio~pulS a ~ twist • ·..·; . · .
· ' · .' . /
. on the genie ~ outstmding 3-0. Bmrdan Smith can bc'rr«Ml al ·

bautifu1

<

~iis-i~popmu~lal<; · .•:. ~@dailyrgyptian.amr:.
Dapitc, •
:fi?ni· an ~ ; . •· '. cir_S?f:1:J! l fit. 2G. H ,· rt l \\
·I
:.. di:;~.-, •i1,.:J;:,tF::Hit'·'•'1 ½t:, '<
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SenJors .honoredJtir st~t.c~$$_,--S,~~rifji:e
~cliJ~•·

m~ not bdng,able.~o
- ~ ~ - f i v e ~ a u y J~ffion~•he~J. · ·
·
Ward uld. "1hls awud shows tlat ~!aialdshew.asllMllwdlnl\-mcty
Albrt.a aid .his cnxhc:s,. aihisas
they'n: hett. rou Just have to open cl Rtglsta'Cl:I' Studmt Org;anmtlons and staff In the· idilctlcs dcpzrtmm
Being ~ . distlngu1shcd ,cnJor
up lo sec them.•
.
.
when she usa1 to work as a mldcnt always ~ him to SUM tt matt, .
isn't ncassarily about saalficr. but
w.vd aid he. partklpato! In. the _asslsbnt b-. Unhffllly ~ but whcthcm he w.u In
Jqq
dcdlaticn and time: man:igancnt. I senior &cm P.om0u .~ lludt A1fm Council.. Progrmive she racrifiaJ her pnxlp;ition In those with canm.mily sa,icc dmu b- the
LaOwlcs Wmhald.
~ who hdd a -tO GPA as Masculinities ' Menton. Aslodatlon groups to~ rmre clachqe In the Good Sam.lritan Hou,c. He aid he and
., doo't like fflf lime lo be wasted I member cl the tDd: and 6dd tam. cl Jlbck .Psycholog!su . and .. the ~ w i t h AmaiCcrpi.
his tcDnm.1lcl ~ ID 'iJfXZr'I. IIDrtS
bcausc J really do Lh 1o do a let cl wm: rca,gnlz.ed bythe~Alumnl ? . ~ Programming Council. · Joe Allaria. a· ,mJor &cm the Smirdq hem the ~ Bow{ io
mdt" aid \'md, a scnlor from Oilago Council with the Alumni ~
F.mily Boyr:u senior from Dcatur &Jwwsvi1le 11udyu,g ., marhtq. m!:tt. a few thousmd dol!m. b- the
lllldyinsspcedlammunlatlon.
- · Va Omxdlor cl ~ IIUdyins Spanish. Aid earnlr.; · one aid he bcame me· cl th: 2S Most · hru,efrom~ .
Ward was one of the sauon · Ammammt Richy ~ oCthe 2S Most Discingulshcd Smlors Dls1qubhal · Scruors by fulkMq.
"Whm )Q1're ~ · )QI
awarded for their contributions Clwx:z:llar Rb Oimgand,\cms fiom awws w.amhamcthlng she pmncd t h e ~ d , ~ set by his · don't really know why )QI do ~
to tb: unlvmlty at the 2S Most dgbtoCtheunh-mlty'a~ ·
onwhcnihebq;mhaaillcglmarccr, pmmandmmtmingfromhis~ ~ Albrt.a aid., ha\'C been
Distlngu1shed Senion
w.vdraJd rca:ivlngtheawwshem but she mew she md I
lo be a,ada. Albrf.t. who led the Swldt told to "Ult hard and aD tJld mlft but
Saturday. 1he evmt swud In 1991 light on the many youn& pogrmtve honored as one cl the award redplalls with 58 ~ mt 1C1S0D was Ibo • I rC\lly didq't ncal to be tdJ bcausc I
and c:olnc!dcd with the Super Student bbdtmaktwhoareposlllwiylmdwd whm she 1oom1 Jtthequalifiationsln • wtrd 10· the ~ AJI.Aadcmlc Ant grtw up w.itddng btch oC my p,arms.
Scholmhipcmtcdln 1989.
. on· campus and In the Caibandale an e-mail
· ·
TeimattheendoCthe2010-20l1Suili ThcypxticcdwfmdJCY~
Students an: honoml not only . cooununll1 Such IW"..zds allow pcc,pc
it's nice to bl\-c ~ every ~ 1C:U0n.
·
for thdr excellence In scrvi« to who usually t"O W1nOtla:d lo finally. onceln,a~shesald.
, . couldn't be mon: thankful
BmndonColtmancanbtrrod:tJ
lhe campus and community but recd\-crecognltlon.hesald. ·
Bo)u ~ she · ~ at the to those people like coach (Dale)
Clt~~ptia,i.a,m
also far. aadcmlCS.: R«lplents
-rtbrcabthestmotypt"orbladc CcbccxWe Bo)·s and Girls' Ow Lennon. KrlstJna Thmlault (and)
· orS36-lJJlm2S9.'
bwi«dworlc.~.aad~ia
and volunteer time. They m:eh-c a
plaque and a yur membmhlp to
the SIU Alumni Auociatlon.
.
Students such as Jmuc ~

HANDONCOL~N
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NC gets worst of storms that ravaged swath of US·
BROCK VERGAKIS

Associated Press
A
torn.1jo,spcwing · storm
5>-ilc:m th.ti killed al last 45
rc:oplc acron half the country
unleashed ii~ wurst fury on North
Carolin;a, whc:rc homes broke apart,
trttS snapped and .livestock wac
swc:pl into the air. Residents In
lhe capital cliy .and rural lwnlcts
alike mourned the dead Sunday,
mm-cled . at lhc:ir own survinl

and began to dean up devuuled
ndghborhoods.
'
Obsen-en rtportc:d more 1han·
60 tornadoes acron 1':0rth 6rotlna
5.iturifay, but most or the stale's-ll
. confirmed deaths occurred in two
rural counties. A thunderstorm
sp.awned a tornado that killed four
people In southeastern B'3den
County, then . lcc:pt dropping
torn.1does as lt hopscotchc:d more
than 150 miles. evcnlu.tlly moving
Into Bc:rtle County killing 11 mon:. ·

Heavy winds swept some homes The 23•)-car-old roofer, whose saw a tonudo O\"Cf the tops or pine
from thc:ir founchtions. dc:molishc:d own mobUe home nearby also ,.-as trees. lifting pigs and other anlm.tls
othen and flipped cars on tiny · dcstrtl)~ Ltyon both chilJrcn as the Into lhe sky.
·
rurol] roads between AskewviUe and storm did lts wont.
,, loolccd Just like 'The Wiunl of
Colc:rain, Bertie cc:iunty 1-fanagcr
•1 just st.utc:d ·pra)ing. and the oz.• said his wife. Audrey.
Zee Lamb said. At least thm: or w.tll fell on top or us and thats what
The. couple · look . shdtcr . In
those who died were from the same · kc:pt us there:' he said. •1 an rc:pl.acc the bundry room as the tornado
family, he said.
the. house, but I a.n't rc:pl.ace · my sruppcJ trees and carried olT several
The winds ripped to shreds b.iblcs. ~"h-t th.lt's wh.11 I thought homa In the'ndghborhood. When
lhe doublc:wide mobile home in about4 I'm alive. My b.lbics are alive.• they strppcd out. It took them a
Askewville where Justin Ounlow
· Ir. Bl.ulen County, Milton McKay · moment lo n-aliu the twister turned
sought shelter for his J·)'ffl-Old ihoughthismobUehomelnAmmon their, own ·horn~ around. leaving
. d:ughter, 5-ytar-old son and himsdl wu ou,t .or~e stonn'1 ~th bcfon: he . them In the b.lcky.ud.

Placing an Ad
•· Callusat(618)536-3311,cxt.228 ·
•. Stop !i),in person at the Comm1mic:ations
lf.b . Buildin&room 1259,SouthcmIDinois .
~~ · Uni\'crsityatC:ubondale .
• . ·
• E-mail w a ~of what )OU would liitc
''
rintcd/advcriiicd to

~

~g@daiJ~tian.com
• Fax w a cq,o,' of what you would like
printal/ad\utisc:aat (618) 453-3248
• Go to wwwdailycgyptian.com
and elide the "Cwsificds" link.

!&gal Notices
OAJI.Y EGYP'TlAN NOW~
Publlc 1111d LAgll Nol'.ce

Nola,yPl.tJlcM1w:etncw a...:at:1e
·Ca11ar,-1e1~11

For Sale.

Mobile Homes
SOUTliERN OAl<S loDiP new NS
3-1a.ao'llarui..AJhaYew,ytlid~ IIW,glt roof. Cla. ~ hlob.C>I.
dlilrand~EJQlerCCQnellion. Cal ~5331 befor9 S.

-Appliances
W& OU'I' LIOST rafrigoralcra.
AM1,wur«1,ayet1.Wdowllt:,
~~.I.S1-'TTQ.

Auto

1100 ~ WASHER, DRYER,

• WAHTEO TO BUY: Wl1ides. n»
~ e r ~ Inds I en. $2S,$500,
c:allll)1imo.2t"28!1erG-65&1,

1117.., ,wli1gllralor, wCI WlrTW'Cy,

~~l.57•77&7.

-Pa~t Options
Deadlines

The Daily F.fmitwt will accept ca,h, check or
. mditcutlsaspaymenL . . . . .
The amount due rmnt be paid in full prior
to the placr.mcnt a your ad.

line Ads: 12 noon,
1day prior to publication

There is also a rctumcd check fee
a S25.oo per o!fcnsc.

Dq>lay Ads: 12 noon,
2 days prior to publication~.

~~[g]

Rates
AD line ad rau:i are based on anucculM:
running dales. ror men: information, contact
Amhw at (618) 536-3311 ext. 231
L00KINQ fOR A well IMlfttlln 1
or2bdrm~•l~rdq.,e,1
Ndng.1.1:Asfrarn~and 2
blll from~ .toll lll'NI part•
lr,g?ldeal lar serious lllmu C,

· Please b'e sure to ,
check your classified· ·
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errors ~n tl}e lint day
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TRACK & FIELD.

sa lu kisbreclk recdtclsacrgss ;c;pyJJ\ry

Trcdene Gant finished fifih In the
400-mcter hurdles with a time of
1:00.10, and sophomore sprinter
Tess Shurbert tied for 10th with a
While most of the SIU track
ti.inc of 1:02.00. : -~ ~
_. . , . '.
and field tum p.utld~trd In the .
'Seven more ;toi,-10 •finishes
Wu ~gle lnvlt.1tlonal In Auburn;
came for SIU with senlbr· middle
Ah... senior· dist.1nce ·runner Jdf
distance runner Stephen Mvanls
Sdilnner 1m-c!rd 10 Wdnut, ~
placing sixth In the 800.'m.iter
for lhe Mt. San Antonio Colltgc
al !:52.7-&. .
. . .
Relays on Thursd.ty where he broke ·
· Freshman jumpc,r Kenya
the Southern Illinois and Misssourl
. · Culmer finished seventh In the
Valley Conference · record In the
'"hlgh'.·Ji1mp.:_wlth ·:1 1.72-mcter
rdcn's 10;000.mcta rwi.. •
Schlrmtr broke the • record,
Jump.. · . .
. .
The women's -11400 relay team
previously· set. by former Salukl . ~
of ·sh.ub,crt, Gant, junior middle
Chris Bunyan In 198-& by nearly '
runner. Alls.a B.iron and senior.
six seconds, and bro~.e the MVC •·
sprinter KanJlse Thompsun
record held by Drake University's .. •
finished
seventh with _a time· of
Jason Lehmkule In 2000 with a ;f
3:4S.86.
.
lime of28 minutes, 42.71 seconds.
Schirmer said It ·fell good to ·
, .. Junior Jumpe~ M~lm ~aka!)a
finished ninth. in the long jump
break the record after coming
close 10 It last season.
· · · .
with .• jump of 6.97 'meters ind
•wt year I came "}thin; six · ,·· '. .... , ., ..•........ : ·., ·..
•: ·:. > , , i;::\·.· · •·• ,'. :· :.,~JUSVERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTl~N: 10th In the triple Jump with a
secondsofthecchoolrccord.so • •
•· · ,, • ,-:.,. ·•..
·.~·· ·· 1. ,.-~.'r .... ,, :-:>··•-::,, .
• ,·, • markofl4.5-& meters.
·
all year I've been workJ~g towards. Senior sprinter ~nthony Seay races ahead of~:: m~et tltluthls ~bnd. Jeneva McCall placed
Junior distance· runner Neal
breaking 11 • Schirmer said. "So , the competition In the straightaway ~f th• \flrstlnthew:c,~•n1hammerthrow,J.C.Lamb,:rt Anderson finished sa"tnth ln the
•
• 200-meter dash Saturday .at. the. War. Eagle·. . placed first In the men's hammer throw, Jab
when It finaliy happen rd I felt like lnvltatlonal •In . Auburn,. Ala,. The. men's. and .i ' Deiters took the ·win In the discus throw and . 5,000-mctcr Invitational run at
all of my training paid off:
women's. track ,teams combined. earned four t. Zach Dahleen took flnt In the 1,500-meter run. H:41S-C. The ulOO rd.iy team of
·
, . ···.
· • ·· :. . '. . '. '•· ·<· ·• :;•·/::,:,.'· .· _ .
-...
.
, •·.· Junior JPf1ntcr Brandon Deloney and
Schrlmer wu joined' In
competition by fdlow sm senior won the 1.SOO•meta: run. by ·.02 •·•• hamma throw.lrith a toss of 66.17 . throw.~ Freshman . thrower Erin senior sprinters Justin Kozak. Kenny
distance runners Dan Dunbar and seconds with a time ofJ:50.59.·; · metcn.Shealsotooksccond!n,the .··Atkinson. came In fourth• with Bbnb and Anthony Say futlshed
EmUy Toennles. .
Junior thrower Jason Seaman . discus at 53.82 meters and finished/ throw 'of 58.61 meten. Senior 10th with a time of 41.73 seconds.
Schirmer
said
winning
, Dunbar set a new personal finlshrd seventh In the_ me~'sshot · third In the shot put with_ a ~ - .'. thrower Olga Clura finished
r~~rd In the 10,000-mcter ,run put with a toss 0'16.S8 !Deters.:· _ ~fl6rl-& meten. .• ~. ~ :;:.;.:_t_.:.\fiftn at.58.40 mrtera and Fortn_C)', conference .will l,c .. the team's
· with a time. of, 29:21.83, which
Lambert' said.· hc'a ·• throwing ·, ·'.·· ·McCall. said _she. was cxcltc1(, finished sllth with a throw· of major foi:us In the weeks to come,
ranks fourth ln~SIU history 1n· dose to his personal record light Owheinhc learned she broke the '57.62 meters.
'• and he hopes to continue training
the event. Toennlcs finlshrd 22nd now, ·and said be ls confident be- faclUtyreconl; i
:- /' .:~i · '. .. ,. . The d.iy's iecond win came and devclol' healthy habits that
In lhe women'• 10,000•mcter will have a good: throw:, lri;-lhe' . ·To' go to another raclllty and; from Junior thrower Jake Dellen will heir- the team ruch that goal.
Invitational .with a time of wccbtocomc. , ~- ·. ·. "· - ; · compete where so'many athletes''.,:uhewonthedlsciwwlthamark:
•we've come as close as we ever
35;j7_5s.
'
. .. Senior middle distance runner have and reach. a. feat ri~body of 57.00 meters.'.' : • . . . . . . .. have to winning conference In my
With ,~:storms covering Toni Wbltfidd,finlshrd fourth hu•evcr;_done before u·.great."
Senior' pole:.:.vaultcr.' nm four years of being here, and It's
much of the Midwest and southern In the Javelin with a distance of and. sho~ me thit -I'm
Robbcrstad set personal-best In everyone's goal to do their part In
states Friday, the rest of the team 41.78 meters before the weather "lmp~vlng:'.McCall said..· ··•' .. the rnen'a pole vault u he reached helping the team win;' Schlnner
·
came home with four event titles endrd Friday's competition. She
Senior throwtt IUdcad Roach a height of 5.01 meters and placed said.
The Salulds will head south
ln_the discus with a · third among the compctltlon,
and 22 top•I0 finishes u It worked was Jolnrd by senior thrower Jess finished
through competition delays.
Vermeulen, who finlshrd eighth throwof0.62mctcn.Scnlorthrowtt · which ranks seventh In. s1u· again Friday as they participate
The meet began with Junior with a distance of 37.47 mcten.
Gwen Berry followed McCall in the history.
.
In the VanJerbUt lnvltatlonal In
Saturday brought two more shot put and placed fourth with a . The . SIU · women brought. Nashville, Tenn.
thrower J.C. Lambert and
sophomore distance runner Zach event titles for SIU and two more toss of 1S.68 meters and cophomorc, home two more top•five finishes
Dahleen winning their events. record-breaking performances.
thrower Klm Fortney finished In . the' hurdles. Senior sprinter
/ccqudine Muhammad-~ .
, am be m:iched at .
Junior ~rower Jeneva McCall SCfflllh at 14.68 meters.
·. .
MercdJth Hayes placed fifth ,in
Lambert picked up his third win
In the hammer throw with ·• broke the Auburn's Hutsell-Rosen
The Salukls also tock four of the lOO•mcter hurdles with a time
jm11hammad@dail)'tgyptian.com
or 536-3311 txt.169.
6".12-meter th'row, and Dahleen: TncltfacJIJtyrccordlnthcwomcn;•
lop six spots In the harrtmer 0~_13:591~~0.nds. Senlonprlnter

JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD
O:JlyEgyptlan
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BASEBALL

on to win afta they took the lead of which cam: from his grand slam behind, so I was slttlng on fastballs
Jn.the eighth lnnlng from a deep , lnthesccondlnnlngwhlchput.thc . fortl_!ercsfoftheat-bat.•- _; .
. ,,. , .,...
_ ,sacrifice t1y by third baseman. Saluldsup7•0...
-·\'· : '., '· Sophorno're:sccond baseman
Brad
Drust Brent Seifert:: .
'; ,•
Sivertsen said he~ able to sec . Brodt Harding . said he , Is
Sophomore
continurd· the run of quality, . : As the Salukl pitching lmprovrd the ball better, which ~orcrd the confident with the way the t~am ·
pitching In _the second game Sund.1y, so ,lid Its hitting. led by pitcher to give him something In · has been hilting and plt,hlng, and
Sup.Jay, but ran Into trouble during junlorleft fielder Jordan Sivertsen. : tbe strike zone. , , •· .. , . ,. , · :
even though they lost the ~cries to
his lut two lnnlr,gs. Drust finlshtd
. In the two games comblnrd . , . ~.I was· getting ahe.id .In 'the MSU, hi: said he bdleves the .team
1he d;ay with four strikeouts .an.J · Sivertsen hid eighl RBIS: In the. · count:' Slvtrtien s.ild. •They were had r~ason ·to walk amy with a
two walks, but allowtd four runs ··first game of the doubleheader he . starting
off wilh the cumball, positive rr.lndset..
. . . .
on nine hits. 'the B~.us would i;o · had a career-high of six RBIs, four and most of• the time gelling
•1 fctl. like we'r.e ~Jill ~n. good
COfffllMIHA0,1412

me

Take your n~ws digital with

shape:- Harding s.ild. •Missouri
State b one of the best tcanu· In the
cunferencc, and :w{ r~~ rwly
well agalnsftliem:' ·
/' The SalukJs next pme will be
at 3 p.m. Tuesday at hom! against
Tennessee-M.artln.'
··
· · ··

Cory Downtrcan be rtacMl at
. cdownm]>dailyrgyptlan.com
or 563~3311 ext. 282_

orts

_________.,. More stories
DAILY BAruc ··,

What was the most iµlpress.ive .i:
p~rform~ce _in th~ first gam~~
of:,th~ N:13Aplayoffs?,, · ·
,
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BASEBALL

Bears take secondconfer,E!ncf!-series
.

-~
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CORYDOWNER
Dally Egyptian .

>.ncr severe weather forced

thrce.

or snf,'
."wtt\cnd
. games against Missouri · State
to be rescheduled (or one game
Saturday· and a doublehudcr
Sur.day, the Bun scored · five
unanswered runs · 10 the final
game to dlnch the scrlcs win with
a 5.-4 Yldory.
The Salukis. (13·22, -4•2
Missouri Valley Conference) lost
their series to Missouri State (2113, -4-2 MVC) Abe Martin Fldd
despite qiulity hitting and pitching
Sunda,-. SIU had two solid start•
and 23 combined hits In the final
two games. but It couldn't hold on
tu win their second conference
series of the year.
Interim head coach Ken
· Henderson said he Is happy with
the way his team battled back ~ter'
having a rough outing Saturday ln
an 11· loss. He said he ls proud
of hb players for the way they
came together and the weekend
was a test of the team's characie'r.
•our kids arc pot happy right
now, and they shouldn't be thit's a good sign; Henderson
said. •1 think we proved we can
play with anybody le this league.
and we're still right In It:'
Sophomore starting pitcher
Cameron Maldonado dropped his
siason record to 3.5 In Saturday's
game after he allowed 10 runs
011 nine hits In his 3.2 Innings
pitched.
Despite the loss, the Salukis
were able to find a bright spot In
the game when they ailed to their
two

,

at

•

·

.if~

Interim t,ead coach Ken °Hen°d'~~n,blks
nin.i ,u'~ridarl~-g 10 run~'on nine hits against Mllsoud Stata at Abo
pitcher Pater Slavonlc. In th•· fourth . l~nlng; Satu~ ,whlle Martin Raid. Tha Salukls won one of thrN games against Missouri.
Junior pitcher ~•ron Mal®nado i:wt,urns to_t!'• dugout after ··stataSaturuyandS.~nday~ ·::

bullpen and brought In. freshman gave up four hits.
rellncr Peter Sbvonlc. Slavon!c
The Salulds had their best
pitched the rcawnlng 5.1 lnnlngs_ pitching of ·the wccltcnJ when
and had only on·e earned run
sophomor~ starter Cody Forsythe

and

threw •. complete fir~ .. garii/ ~t.thc plate ~d went on to win
Sunday; Forsythe allowed onlf•.·gamc~ 11~1. :·
one run and. sncn hlu. ; The · .
· .
·
.
Salulds al:o had their best pine. Pleasun BA~HALL I 11
·:;'.,,.,,--· ,- ...

SOFTBALL

SIU slams Sycamores with flurry of hits, home runs
~"S~~ ·
hamcro-1
w~-1..onaro4mi4H:.,,.arrDHy~M11agt,am.
I once we'get behind we're i'etzllylflaxed, and I.:

~=• ~:""',.:"'"_:: ' -

The ~JU softball tam averaged B1'3dlcy
In both the fourth
fetJ
but t h e ~ hit the ball when they
12 runs· per game. atcnded Its and fifth lnnlngs to give SIU three
t!J/nkthizthe/psusb«tzuslweinawweama,meback. , , :~ needed to and hdd the S)'QIJIO'U
winning sttcalt to dght and broke runs; an,I dradlcy tied the reaird for
·
·
.,
·
when ncuss;ry.
threerccords.liuwcd:mdswcpof themos\~runslnadnglcgamc.
-MalloryDuran . Bbylodt said the teain lacked
the Jnd1ana SUtc Syc;imorcs.
Scnlor atchcr Cristina Tnpanl
senior center fielder lntmslty bcfcre their dght•gamc
The Sa1ulJs beat· lndlana State . hit I grand slam later ln the fifth. they scorcJ fjy,e nlN olf a two-run .. most hits In I single
winning· sttcaJc. but. lt rctun:cd
16-1 Satunhy,8-5 ln the first game which was Imm.~ followed by homcrunbyTrapanl.an RBI double
Bardian. · said the . ica:ms against theSya.morcs.
Sunday and 12·7 ln the: sccond.
. a solo home run by freshman first by Duran that scored two and an performance u a ·whole was
-We just had a bunch of fight
Scnl01 center . fielder Mallory
baseman Taylor Orsburn that put RBI double by sophomore left fiddcr imprcs.sJvc. and lt \ollll talcc I lot to In us," Bbylo& said.. "It wasn't the ·
Dunn, who hit 6-10 In the series. the Salu1ds on top 15-13. ·
Morgan Bardwuhatbroughtlnonc. · stop thdrmomm-...un.
•
~est conditions. We don't like to
said h was nice to score 36 runs In .
The teum combined for a total
'Irapinl'1 home run. was .. her
"We're on a ruD, ·and we hzve a . play pmcs whuc the scores arc kind
thctfutt.pmcscrlcsandwi:1witha . ofninchomcrunslntbcg,mc.Both ' second of the pme. which tied her.' rally good hltt1ng tc:am." she said.: ofllkc footb2D scores. but we had so
strong offense after the pitching~ teum had back-to-back home runs for the most home runs In oncpmc.: ."SI>_ I i'd er.a we grt bchlna we're . much &ghi.• :. •
·.· ·
carried them In the pm . .·;· · . and one r,nnd slam.
,
·That fm tw been accompUshcd by , rallyrdaud,and I thlnktmtt,dpJus
The Sa!ukls' uat game will. b-:
-We're actually pretty·. unaztd · The scrlcs' second ga= had far' 22 SaluJd hitters. ICatlc Wagner was ; bcauscwcltnowwcanromcbadt.9 . against SIU-Edwardsvi!lc :at -4 p.m. ·
ouncJvcs; Duran sald.-rt was auy, fcwu home runs, but the Salwds ·the l:ast player to hit :WO home runs
Trapani · agreed with; Bardwi . ·. Tuesday at Charlotte \'lest Sta8un.· ·
just obviousJr sc.orlng that
tnllcd the Sycamores.
In 2008. ·
. .
.
and said the team knows that It an
.
·.
. . . . .
runs In three gamu.•
. 'Ibc lead dwigm scva-al tlmts '. , Barchan had. fjy,e hits In the rcamr fn>m ~ougb dtualions and • ~ . Flynn et:11 be rr«hal at;.-~ ,
In .the' first pme ol .the aeries,· In the final ~ but sru toclt' the ' ' game.. whlch 'tied' the' record set ' nmraiunts ltsdl out of. game. , ',' ·.• ~ a n . a , m .
the Salukis trailed 11-3 In the first . lead fir good In the sm:nth wbm . by Bccq Us In 199S ollming the . '. -We Jdnd _;,- pride oand-.,a on.,
·. or536-"ll ct.282.
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